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? ^ ^ stk 1^ % w^ ^^ ^ ; M % 3 1 ^ ^ ^ f I (1) # ? ^ 
15 
1. ^ ^iM 
2 . «fcZT ^ qsq 
% ^  ^ it^ t -
1. ^ ^ ^RH ^ is^l 
2 . f ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^^ I 
1 . 1 ^ ^ ^ran n^=2T ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^qfe ^  itcn t i 
2 . f ^ I^?:iH ^nsq ^ ^F?5^ ^ ^ ? l ^ t I 
j ^ ^ tjt^ H r^rsq f ^ - •?% ^n^ snt t' 3fk ^ ^ ^^^R ^ J M 
? ^ 3 T ^ ^ f -
1. W^ (Sonnet) 
2. aits (Ode) 
3. ^f^ (Elegy) 
1. sn^Pr^ f ^ ^f^ 3jk f^[M 5^F2T - ¥q - ^ . ^ . ^TRFFT, 
7^5 4 
16 
ft^ t ^fl^ 3 iM WTO ^ anqj t I f l ^ ^ "^ <i4am<Jl" ^^ 
3 i ^ ^R^ % " # ^ " ( Sonnet ) ^1^^ ^ ^ ^ f^MInK t I # ^ *1M 
^ '^ ^ 515? 3TTHT Tftf^ ^ ' t I ^ 'ft ^ ^ TlTft^ ^ "^m^" 
(I ta l ian ) *Pn ^ f^ W t I 3 ? ^ ^^^ W «ft ?^ 1 ^ ^ ^R^ 
tl l^ *^^^^ ^ % ^ J ^ ^' ^ 3nra ^P^ (sir Thomus Wyatt) 3Jk 
^ iMii (Hanery Howard ) ^ y-=lRid f%^  ^I I W T^TO ^FT? 
(1503-42) 3fk t ^ iWi, (1516-47) "^ 31 ,^ SIR ^ " ^TI^ ^ ^ll^IrM* 
W^ 3f^^ 13# ^ 'TPnsrf % BJPT ^?l4 ( Petrarch ) % F^FT ^Tlflr^  
% ^Fq% ^' 30^ 3fk ^ 3 ^ ^ 3ljtl^ g^Tli^ f^  I FT 'f?dHPl+ <Hlf^ r4+T 
^ 3|q^ ^ ? ^ ^' 3 n ^ ^ j ^ % 3J^^ ft ^jf^ f% "^ WW ^ ^'l 
3IcI: m ^ n s 55B f^ ^ ?mf^ )^W5T ?^ f ^ t ' ^ ^ 3n^ 3?t^  ^ % 
31^ ^ STTi^  ^ n ^ -^ TO ^ ^ ^ f t ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ yH,H(H ¥^ SRH 1 ^ I 
f^ SFTt' ^ ^71^ t f% c^t4;^ N<5l ^ ; 3 ^ F^H ? 3 ^ t , ^^T^ f^ % 
Sjter ^' fe^ I -^^ ^ ^^q^ 3fk f^ RTO 1 ^ ^ ^ "'t^Hlcil" 
(stcambottD ) ^f^i ^ ^ ^jf^ ^ f3IT t I f^re# ^ "^Hkl" 
3R^  i^  WT l^;?!^raT % f ^ ^ ¥ q t ^ ^ s ! S t i ^?^' w!\s^ ^' 
^ 3^r?1lfl yil^ir^* f^  ^ "^)=hl*iT l f . # ^ ' (Giacomo d i Lantino ) 
3fk ^|(il'i\ ft. 3it^ (Guittnne di arrezzo) % I^PT t ^ ^ ^1 f^  
^ ' ^ 3 r ^ yi(^ lrM+T ^ W ^ - ^ f^^  % ^ W l 3JK t j^ t^ % ^ ^ 
^^ R^T 3jt?: P i fH^ ^ ^ ^ wm f^qr i ^r?^ ^ aiM j^^ cf,^ ! ^ f^ 
17 
^ ^ ^f l^ ^ 'n^ R^RxT fan I anil ^ # ^ - ^ d ^ ^ ^T^ 
^ ( DantE ) ^ ^?f^ (Petrarch ) ^ ^ 'IH^ J^^ PRiaJt' ^ ^ , 
f^ R% R^OT ^ ^ ^ m^ sraPT F?R J^TI ^ I 3RT: fT ^R!# 
( Sicily ) 3Jk ylPlHI ( Provence ) ^ ' ^ ^ ^ff^ ^ ^FRlf^ 
m ^ , g«R 3 ? ^ i^(^ (r*<+ ^^^q ^ ^ ' ?raT5^ % >icTi<.W "^ ^ s ^ ^nf^ 
itm t ^R^ f9% f^^ira ^ ^ ^?f^ ^ t t s^frar t i 
(sonnetto ) ?F5? ^ 1^ t I" 
^?ni^#1tfe^ RiiPi+i % Hdi^^k ^ilf^ ?T«^  ^ ^ 3i4 i t ^ t -
A U t t l e Sound or Strain"^ - ^ l ^ 515^ " ^ ^ T^^ ^ f^ 
f^f^ WiW^ % ^15^^ ^ 1RR 1 ^ f^ ^ ^ I 
- Little Song 
W^ ^ t -
"One of the most popular fiDrms of ly r i c poetry, 
consis t ing of fourteen l ines of iambic pentameter 
in English or iambic hexameter in French, Despite 
i t s brevi ty of form the sonnet is capable of 
present ing deep and un iversa l in - s i g h t . 
18 
1. ^ff^ - g%i - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^n^ t I 
4. f'EfSFT an^ JR ^tftcT i t ^ t I 
5. # ^ 3PT^  iwfrt 'RRt' 3ft^  W # r ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 3rf^ T=2TO ^^ ^' 
•^!^ i t ^ t I 
"A decaryl labic poem of fiDurteen lines."-^ 
anqfej; ^ ^ 1 ^ t f l ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^Ri^ ^ 1 ^ xj^ ^ 10 ftf^f^ 
if, f^f^  it^ t I 
i^.XT^.ai^rF^ ( M.H.Abrams ) ^ ^ff^ F^t ^ r^ftcT 'IHT 
"A ly r i c poem written in a s ingle s t anza , 
which consists of fisurteen iambic pentameter 
l ines , l inked by an xntricate rhyme scheme." 
1. Popular Oxford Encyclopaedic illustrrated Dictionary. 
2. A Glassary of Literary Terms - M.H. Abrams, P.159 
19 
!!Sonnet is a shor t poem of fiDurteen l ines 
express ing one single thought or feel ing". 
^ , ^ 2 1 % '^< ^ (Modern Love 1982 )^ n'R5 ^ ^' ^HI^ 
1. ^^^^SN^ ^ % ^JM, J^PT ^ IT^ ^ it^ f^  «?t ms^ l^r^  ^nf^ 
f -
1. A background to the study of English Li te ra ture -
Dr. B.Prasad , P. 13 
2. A Glossary of Literary Terms-M.H. Abrams, P.161 
20 
^ g ^ 3ni t I f^' ^ *TTSI g ^ ? ^ 3f|^  ^tim ^ t M 3RT ^ ^' 
iJrSRT ^Jfe^ t I I^f^ t t . ^ . Tt^t^ 3n#3T 5^F2T ^ ^ "IT^ F^T ^ 
"A sonnet i s moments monument memorial from 
the sou l ' s e te rn i ty , to one dead and death- less 
..1 hour ." 
<:il4^r*l+ 'T^r l^ % l ! t t 1 
^t^^ ^ " i t^ , cit ^ i ^ ^ra^i^ 3ik M, ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ t I sra: 
^!^ ?ra?q5ff IT^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^JM t I 
3 - '=h<?iirH'=h 3^ fi^ oliv^ |,^ <^c,l| : -
1. The collected works of D.G.Rossetd. Vol.1 P. 173 
London, 1890 
753 - 48 ^ ^ 3 ^ I 
21 
5. ^ ^ t t e l ; 
^ ^^ 5Tf ^ f ^ ^f^ 5(^ R % ^T?m ^ BiFrar ^ ipft ^ ^ I ? s^ 
22 
3RT: I ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ f f ^ •=t^4;<m^ ^' ^ ^^¥1 cTr^ l 1 ^ s r f ^ T ^ f I 
snR ti^ ^ ^ir^ fJT i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J^*R ^ ^ ^ ^ 3n q i ^ aft^  
IT 1^ ^ , ¥q f ^ct,4sN4^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ l ^ I 
-^ IT ?^ % ?Tr^ " ^ ^^?M ^ "^ J^ ^ HUMM ^ ^ ^ 
^ ' cit tf. XT^.^lRFTiI % ^ ^ #• ^=^ fJrai^ 1 ^ ? ^ S R ^ ^miT ^ T ^ t : -
^ t I" ^ 
^ < S K N 4 I % ^ : -
1. IclM t^ c^!,<ism<5l ¥q ( I t a l i a n S o n n e t s ) 
2. 3Tf^  xf^^SN^ ^ ( E n g l i s h S o n n e t s ) 
1. ^ \ ^ M^i^\^^ ^ ( I t a l i an Sonnets ) : -
5^T% ^ w i ^ % Tit=!TT ^ w^ j^fszf ^ ^ ^ f ^ 3ik ^ ^' 5^ P^irfcf 
1 ^ I ^^^^sM ^ w ¥q ^T t ^ M ^ Tfe^ % ¥q ^' 3RTRT 1'^T I 
3m: W^ "^7n#^^ ^ff^" ( Classical Sonne^ ^ ^7f^  f I ^ J^^ TR 
1. 3 n ^ ^ fMt ^ f ^ ^ f^r^ ^ M ^q - •§!. tT^. HKN"i, 
T ^ 50 
23 
^ ^ *IPit' # l^ *TTO ^ 5 ^ J^irai t I ? ^ ^WT *IPI ^' 3113 Mftd^T f t ^ t , 
1 ^ 3ps5T(^  ( oc tave) ^M ^ *1PI t i5: ^T^cPfl i t ^ t , ^ ^^I^T^ 
(Sestet ) ^ ^ f 1 f c lH^ ^ci4;<N^ ^ 5I«R 3^=5^ ^ ^ : ^ 
3i4^ ^ im ^^^^ ^ i^^ PT ^ 3ft?: 3ticm = ^ q ^ ^ ^ ^^R ^WK 
^ ^ ?icn t , n^«f I t ^ sit?: ^ t ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ l^t^n ^ ^ F R IT^T^ 
w^ ?t^ 13ik ^ ; ^ 3ff?: ^ t ^ x ^ ^ ir^ ^ i t ^ t i icira^ ^^i^^^r^ 
% 3f^ 5x^^ (Octave ) % 3PcT: W^ ^ ^J^H i ^ , ' ^ ' ^ , ^ f ^ ^ 
?# g^ FR ^ ^ , cit??tt, 15^ 3jtT w i ^ ' ' t e n 'I^FR: ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ f i 
spssq^ ^' q i ^ , #sft, q f ^ 3ft?: sns^" ^ te i f ^ ^ - f^t^n ^ ^ , 
^m^, ^ 3ft?: ^Hci^ ' ' T^^ ' qR ^ - f^ ^^ H 3ra^ T^^R ^ ?tm t , f ^ 
1 
^raW ^ ' s q ^ 
b 
b 






(ses te t )%^M^^5lHI^5iraTt I V^ ^- ^^Mf ^ «ft ajfcift^  ^R^^ 
% STRR m 3-3 i^^ tnit" % ^ ^ ^ W: ^ ^ t W ^R^ ( Te rce t ) 
1. P^SPT ?^ 5R 1 
51 CUT f^TT^(iterce^ 
c 
c 





fe'^ gsfjR 1 
y\z\•^ N q ^ (Tercet^ 
c 
^^^ (sestet ) 2 fe^^R^ (Tercet ) 
c 
^ t ^ ^RJR % ^ S ^ ^ W^ % 311^ 1% ^ ? ^ i#cT, ^ t ^ ^ , 
t^^ RI g^R 1 — 




tsisT;i^  (Sestet ) 2 fecN j^fq^ (Tercet) 
c 
d 
^ 3i^eq^ ( Octave ) ^' ^ ^ ^^KIT t , ^ ^ •Mci4«N<?l+l< 3 ^ ^ 
^f# ^ m ^ , arRI ^ g?^ 3fSRT 3R^ % ^ HNIrH+ ^^ TO ^ ^^m 
26 
t 3(k ft^ «it|l ^ f^ ^Prfnf 3fa^ 3T?rM6^ <M % ^R ^ ^ : ^= !^ ^ 
^Hlli^  % ^ ^CI4MIM<5I+I< 31^2^ ^ ^ n # ^ ^ f ^ ^ (Fu l l s t op ) 
F^T g % ^ ^ t 1 ^ MlRiHl(^ + !il«<W^ ^' fe^ (caesura ) ^ ^ f I 
MlR'Hli^ 'h 5TS?R# ^ ( Volta ) T^IT s^irai t I ^R^ ^^ ^ SPM^ % 
^ ft^S^ (Milton ) ^ ' When the Assault was Intv^aideSto the c i ty ' 
^ ^ ^ I ^ f -
Captain, or colonel, or kn ight in arms, a 
Whose chance on these defisnce less 
doors my seize, b 
If deed of honour did thee ever please , b 
Guard them, and him within protect 
from harms, a 
c 
•H (0 
He can r equ i t thee,for he knows the 
charms . 
That c a l l fame on such gentle acts as 
these . 
And he can spread thy name o ' e r 
l ands and s e a s . 









Lift not thy spear aga ins ' the Muses' 
bower, c 
The great Emathian conqueror bid spa re d 
The house of pindarus when temple 
and to wer c 
i 
Went to ground and the respected a i r 
Of sad Electra 's poet had the power 
To save the Athenian walls from 





^ f^ TJRI ( Caesura ) ^JI^ t , ^ 1^ T^cT ^ i^lf^ ^^M t f% 3ipt 
'When the Assault was intended to the c i t y ' -
John Milton. 
¥^ ' ^ 55 ^ ^ 3 ^ 1 
28 
2 . an% ^<^m<d ^ : -
^T5(^  ^ W'^ 16 ^ ' ^[^^ % W ^ "^ ' ^ afk ^ % 5Rr f 3n «?i i 
1. ^55tt_33^SNfl_j5_^ 
( Quartrains ) ^M sjcl t ir^ ^ H T i l ^ (Rhyming Couplet ) 
^ t I 
29 
1. ^ ' W ' ^ g ^ 
(1st Quartrain) 
(2nd Quart ra in) 
3 . ^ ^^«>M<5\ 
















^f^ % ^f^n^ ^ ^ ?^H ^ ^ t' I ^ ^ -Md^ ^N*?! ^ g«W ^ ? 5 ^ 
^' «^ lfcRJ vjMdl^^T ^ f^ T^RT, f l ^ ^ ^ ^ 3lf^rFrC#T N f ^ 
ft^ t . ^ ^1^ 3R^ ^713 '^ ^ 3rT^  - 3iq^ ^ ^ # ?^ ^ ^ fiJ 
^ ^ ^ t , ^ ^ i^^ iR - ^ ^ ^ ira 5 # ^ ^ 3n^^F 
^J^ t -
When to the sessions of sweet, 
s i l en t thought 
I summon up remembrance of t h ings , 
Par t , 
I s igh the lack of many a th ing I 
sought. 
And with old woes new wail my 




Then can I drown an eye,unused to 
flow. 
Par precious friends hid in dea th ' s 
dateless night 
And weep a fresh love ' s long-since-
cancelled woe. 
And moan the expense of many a 









Then can I grieve a t grievances foregone. 
And heavi ly from woe to woe t e l l 
o ' e r 
The sad account of fore-bemoaned 
moan 
Which I now pay as if not paid 
before 
But if the while I th ink on thee , 
dear friend, 






> i 3 
IT^ ^ ^' f^ Rt4t f4t ^ ^R?^ l i t ^ t ^ l l ^ t I 3icT: ^TI^ i t ^ f^ 
2 . ^ ^ ^ •Md.J;<IM4^  ^ : -
ijI'Wtilled ^^^^SN^ ^ qi aik ^ ^ ¥ ^ F I ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ S M ^ I 31^: 
1. 'Remembrance' - William Shakespeare. 
'fiS 58 ^ S^Ejeli 
32 
1. ^T5^ ^i^^ 
(1st Quartrain) 
2. ^ ^^gsiT^ 
(2nd Quartrain) 















4. ^^n^ I t ^ 
(Rhyming Couplet) 
Ye t radefu l merchants, tha t , with weary to i t , a 
Do seek most precious things to make your 
ga in s , b 
And both the Ind ias of their t r ea su re spoi l , a 
What needeth you to seek so far in vain? b 
For te), my love doth in herself contain b j 
I c 
All th i s world 's riches t h a t may fior be ! nj 
I ^ 
bound. c ! 13 







If rub ie s , Lo her l ips be rubies sound. c 
If pea r l s , her teeth be pear l s , both pure 
8 round, c 
If ivory, her forehead ivory ween d 
If gold, her locks are finest gold on 
ground c 
If s i lver , her fair hand are s i lver sheen. d 
But t h a t which fa i res t i s , b u t few behold, e 








'Sonnet' spenser Quoted from 'A Background to the 
s tudy of English Literature ' by B. Prasad , P. 17 
34 
•Md<^ f^ T^ tT^ ^ «im ^ fNR % ^ ^' 'fsSt J^ f , l^ra^ f^Ps^ 1^ 5FcT 
^' '^ T^ - f ^ ^ «TS^ % ?TiT ^ 3|«l4+dl •am. ^Rcn t , ^ 3 ^ W^M 
^ 3r^^ ^J?M «IT I ^?n% ^ 317 •><d,4aiMi^ 4)' ^ W f Canozoniere # 
3^5T^  ^i\VM<i ^ ^ 1^Ti?}cT |3n t I W ^ ^ ^ ^ ¥^ ^ ^ ^ 5tJT ^ ^ 
3IWlRd t , ^- %^ ^ ^ W^ ^ «2^ H # T ^ ^ f ^ W% f ^ 
itcn t I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f IT^ f t ' ^ i^ iflcT T^m t , ^ ^K ^' ^(^Prld 
35 
^g4t) I 
^^^Gq^ cM ^ ^ct«^<il) - qR - «T^ZTcIT (^^JTTT f l ^ ) I 
^ g^iR ^ ^ '^^ ^ h %^ ^ ^ ^ gRi=*f ^ «ini irq^ ^ 
^ m^a^ itm t 3^Rf^  ^^T^ sra ^ *n^ - «iR - w^m # ^ i^R*") ^ 
aiiyiliJid ^ ^ i^^ Kn t I 
1 ^ ^^^HRl=bdl % ^1N i t ^ t , ; j ^ ^ M4C|^H ^ ^ ' R : ^5# ^ ^ 
t itcIT t 3Jt^  ^ WI: 3Jt^  1^ vi^W ^ f3n ^ 7 ^ t I 
<^l<i^ iM<^  ^ r ^ ^^M l?^ ^ ^ ^rfe^ 5^m t - cT^ RR ^ qR 
3Tq^ ^ g^ 1PR f WR «R^ ^ ^3^ srffel^  ^ ^ 3 ^ t I 3^: ^ 
r ^ ^ ^ +dlrM<=t> ^ ^^^ ^ ^ i t ^ t I f ^ ' <xH|+K ^ 5T5^ ' 
^ 3r5f5i 5ii^ # n ^^ nfliT | 
36 
^ f^  3^Tq?; ^mqr ^ ^ t , f l ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ H<.*M<J ^ aini 
W'rai ^ % ^R ^ ^ f, i^w+M i^l" 3fk «F3Rf ^ r^se: ^ fe^ 3ik 
^m^ #1 "^ ^ ^ H^FT cRJ 3^JT^ ^ I ^ TIT I ^ ^ ^ te^t" ^ 
J^TRi ^nt^ qj I ^ % 1^^ ' , # g ^ ' , ^ M , ^5iiPi+T sni^ ^ ^^ TH W ^ 
% f^ ^ ^ ^ f^ I afk ^ Cl^  ? S ^ ^ 3R^ qSlt ^ ^ 5!%l 
t^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 14 ^i1^ i t ^ «?(' I "^t^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^) f^ ^ ^ w ^ 
1535 #• ^ F ^ ^' IT^ ^ 1^, ^R?g ^S^ ^ , ^ J^^ T f ^ l 
" # ^ ' 3 i ^ %m\ % i^F^ ^T^ it^ ^nn i a t ^ # ^^R ^^ JTR # ^ i ^ 
^ ^ f^^  «^ fit I # P ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' f I SRM ^' ^ff^ ^ 
Tfr^ ^ ' t I 'Tlc^ t ^JM ^ 1 W^ ^ ^ 3 ^ tr^ ¥ ^ "^ 3T.5 ^ tJ: 
T^^ KH t I ^?r% ^ ^nwi 317 ^^ cJ^ mRiJl" ^ J:^^ ^ , ^RT% TP2?TI ^ 
^ 3 ^ W^ ?mm ^ 3Wft ^ ^ q f t ^ «TT^3Jf ^ T^M^ J^^ FTl I 16 
1. ^ n ^ - ^ - 252 
2 ^^n^ - ^ - 252 
37 
^ "sf^R^ ^p^^ ^i^^ % ^Pt ?# 'irt ^ sr jn^ f ^ I t ^ ^Nfi 
"fJl^ ffJT" ^ «?t 22 W^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 8 ^ 6 ^ te i f ^ ^TR^ ^ 3 ^ 
5lff ^ I 8 4f 3it? 9 ^ * 4 ^ I # * f # ^ ^ ^ % ^ff^ 
530 f I 
THRrft ^^TSJI^ % ^ *^ ^ Psf^ fel^ ^^^NR 3Jk f^rf^ 
'Hd+'tik ^ f ^ !<1<=W41^< f I J^RJT ^ f ^ ^ 3 ^ # ^ - f ^ ^ ^11^^' 
^ 3 ^ f^ i^rai^ 154 ^^5^?Nf^" ^ k^^ i^T ^ t ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^#f^ ^ 
3«^ . i^ . (w.H.) cfSlT % # SRR ^r t^ (Dark Lady ) % ^^IFT t l 
sirai t I 3Fr!n^gra ^ ^^^^SN^ f ^ ^ ^ an^ ^  ^ 3 ^ ?T^ , t 1 ^^ 
im^m ^ i^ ^ ^ r^afe ^ ' ^ ^ I 
38 
" With the same Key 
Shakespeare unlocked his heart"-'-
-m ^ ^ x|^ <iaN41 s^^w # 116 ^ ^i^m^ t , l^ra '^ ^ 3 ^ 
J^^ ToT «T1^  + l^c*1+ 3rf^T^q^ ^T WR^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^^t^^ ¥^ ^' ^ 1^ f -
Let me not to the marr iage of t rue minds 
Admit impediments. Love is not love 
Which a l ters when i t a l tera t ion finds 
Or bends with the remover to remove; 
0, not i t i s an ever - fixed - mark, 
That looks on tempests , and is never 
shaken; 
I t is the s t a r to every wandering bark. 
Whose worth is unknown, although his 
height be taken . 
Love's not Time's fiool,though rosy l ips 
and cheeks 
Within his bending s i ck l e ' s compass come; 
love a l ters not with his brief hours 
and weeks. 
But bears i t ou t e v ' s to the edge of doom 
'Sonnet on Sonnet' - William Wordsworth. 
39 
I t th is be e r ro r , and upon me p r o v ' d 
I never writ , nor no man every l o v ' d . l 
M ^' « f l ^ f^ - W^ 3fk j^fe^Wfl ^'ft ^ ^ ' ' ^ I ^l^^ ^ 
Wf^ ^ 3 T ^ 9tl f^  T^SS ^ ' ^ ^ I ^5ra - ' ^ % fT ?F? '^ ^ 
^ % ^R ^' l^T^ f ^ ^ ^ - ^ '^WJ^ V^ 1^^^ T^OI Tm I 17 
^* ?l^ % ^"3^ f ^ 5^ ( J o h n Donne ) ^ «#f^ ^^ ancqrfrT^ 
f^ '^ ^ ^Ef^ S^N^ ^ ^ - f ^ Wm I ^ Pr^2^ (John Milton ) 
^ f^B ^ f^ ^K^ aritRj Wf^ W(^ ^ I ^ ^ ?^ ^ ^' qt'KH ^ 
^ Qil^H d+''i\+ Slfl?^ ^ ^ ^ I ; p ^ 3T^ ^lf^r4 "^ ^ ^ «TR 
" In his hand 
The th ing became a trumpet, whence he blew 
Soul animating s t ra ins a l a s , teo few:^ 
1. ' l £ t me not to the marr iage of t r u e minds, admit 
impediments - Williams Shakespeare . 
2. "Sonnet on Sonnet" - William Wordsworth. 
40 
^^¥^ SRR 1%^, f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ % ^ t" ?^T% ^ ai^'PH ^ ' 
f^ I ft^3^ ^ % ^ 18 ^ET^^SrqM ^ ^ T^ RT ^ , f ^ ^ 3rf^ q22^ 3RT 
•Mci^ i^ Ni^ T^ ^ ^ 'IPit' t ^ t - The Controversial , the Personal 
3fk the Pol i t ical . 
«^Tqf iT^  1 ^ 1^' ^ci^ Sml^ f^ <Hl^ l^ d t I When the Assault was 
intended to the c i ty ' cCT ' On the la te Massacre in Piedment' 
aifS f^^^ra qr I 'On His Blindness ' ft^2^ ^ q^ ^ -=ld.4«NcJ^  t , 
t f% t ? ^ iPT^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ' t I t ? ^ ^' f^ f?^ ira ^ : ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 
'They also serve who only s tand and 
w a i t . ' 
^ vi^^-^^ t I ft^S^ ^ 'On His Blindness' % R T ^ - f^qn 
^ T^^ FTO ^ 3l^ipH ^7^ f^  f^ ^TW ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ f^rai^ 500 
1. 'On His Blindness ' - John Milton. 
41 
^ aPT^ 3 n ^ '^ ^T s^cn | 3n ^^ i^ icn t i i ^ ^ci^smR^T ^ ^" ^ 
=2FqRT ,^ i^PJ^ i ^ ^^\^ ^ ^^ n^  t I 'The World is tocMuch with u s ' 
W\^ % ^^ fcRi aik 3|MiirH+ qcH ^ ^^ K^T ^ 4 ^ 1%^ t I 
g ^ ^te^t' ^' ^ f^ ^ ^dMdl^ d 3(1?: anicl ^c^K ^ ^ 
^ T^^ KIT t -
The world is too much with us; Late & soon, 
Getting & spending,We lay waste our powers. 
Little we see nature , t h a t is ours 
We have given our hear ts away to a Sordi-
d boon;-'-
^4^c|4 % W ^ ? M ^ ^ % <^HI+KT ^' ^ q ^ ( John 
Keets ) ^ r^m 3iraT t I ^ ^ ^ ^ 65 ^^ 4;<N(^ i<T ^ ? 7 ^ ^ I 
I ^ SlM R^T "-d^rai^ " (Ronasord ) ^ ir^ ^^^^SN t^ "+HHM9H" 
( Cassanadra) ^ ^ ¥^ ^ 3?^^K ^ I ^?ts^ ^ ir^ ^^I^^?N^ -
^ it^K ^fl^ - ^ 3 R ^ % ¥^ ^' I5tf ^', ^ ? ^ W # « ^ 44 
^ l^^ ^Nfeqf Qil4^ R^WR[ ^ t , PR# ^ 27 ^ ^ 1 3 ^ ^ ^ f^ RR 
cd, cd, cd - ^ ^ ^M t I ^ •Md,4sm(^ T^ w5t ^TT^ ^ ^\^ 
^ ^m^mti ^RJ'TO ^ 3H^r^ f^qj t 1 ^ ^ ^ f i j xjc^ <^ m[^ jjT "^ IT^ 
^ T ^ W^ f%^  t , ^R?^" T^W# 3n3 q^j^ tP^ f ER f^ ??TO ^5T#T t , f%^ 
3 i ^ 6 ^ 7 ^ ^ ' ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ?tTOit^ ^R^TO % 3T^ ?TR TT^ ^^g^N^t 3Jk 3i^ 
1. 'The word is too much with us'-William Wordsworth. 
42 
^' ^^ JFcT fe^ ^ #5RT ^ 1^ t I f B ^ 3icl: ^c^^^ cd , cd , ee % 
^ ^ t f% ^ 3 ^ aitfa (odes ) % W{R ^^<^m(^^T ^' «^ ^?l^ ^ 
3iM ^nftrq % 9l=hi)R^ H ^ ^ *^ ^ ^ R I ^ ^ ^Bf^ ( Elezabeth 
BerrettB Browning ) ^ ^g^^^Tl^' % ^n«l XT^ ^R f^ ^ 9 ^ 
^ ^ 'Sonnets from the Portuguese' 1850 t y+ll^ld |3n I 
(Robert Browning ) % 9 ^ J^?T% ^RT ^ 3rf^ T#3RT ^ t I ^R 
^ %^ ^[^ ^ ^ P^iFT ^«^ ^ 'Barre t t s of the Wimpole Street ' 
# a b b a , a b b a , c d c d c d t l f^ fi^  ^ ^ f% ^5?^ ^f^ ^ " ^ t , 
f^R^ % ^ ^ ^ fr3f^ ^ 3N^ ^^ F2T ^ ^ 14 ^" x|cj^ J!j|HJ^  
' I f Thou Must Love Me, Let I t Be for Naught' 
^ 3R^ ^TIFR ^ ^7^ t % ^ ^ snqR fe^ ^ ^ # n "^^ ^ ^ 
If thou must love me, l e t i t be for naugh t 
Except for love ' s sake only . Do not say 
43 
' I love her for her smile - her iDok - her way 
Of speaking gently - for a t r ick of thought 
That fa l ls in well with mine 
Neither love me for 
Thine own dear p i tys , wiping my cheeks dry 
A c rea ture might - forget to weep , whe bore . 
Thy comfort long, and lose thy love thereby , 
But love me for love ' s sake, t h a t evermore. 
Thou mayst love me, through love ' s e t e r n i t y . 
sHNt ^ ^ 5 R ^ ^ 3IT^ ( Mathew Arnold ) ^ ^ 
d^.'^ ijmi^ ^T f ^ f I 5 ^ ^ct^^ml^^l t 'Shakespeare ' 'To a Rep-
ublican F r i e n d ' ^ ' Worldly Piece^J^^^^ t I "!i1^>^^<" ^^P^ 
' others abide our question - Thou a r t free ! 
We ask and ask - Thou similest & a r t s t i l l , 
ou t topping knowledge -
All pains the immortal sp i r i t must endure -
All weakness which impairs , a l l griefs which bow, 
Find their sole voice in t h a t victorious vow. 
^ 3 n ^ ^ w i ^ w^^!R ^Ni ^ 3 ^ ^n%?^ % f^ q^ 3T;R 
3iM c^i4sjN<i\ J:^^ % # T ^' ^HT f^ ng^ ^^ ^^ t ^ m^ ^did41 ^RJ^TO 
% 3 i ^ <xni=hi<T ^' F R # i t I 
1. If thou must love me, le t i t be for n a u g h t ' -
Elezabeth Barre t Browning) 
2. 'Shakespeare ' - Matthew Arnold. 
44 
^JctR^t 3 } ^ ^if^c^ % xj^ (fem<C|ct,|<T ^ I t . ^ . ^ M ( D.G.RossettEe) 
Wji f^ ( Rupert Brook ) ^li^lr^+T ^ T^H vi^ <sM t I 
I^ RJM ^ T^^ K?! t , f^  ?^ ?^ FH ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ % 
clrEf ft ^ , ^ ^ ^R ^' f^l^ Tgc^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 'mi 3Jk ^^N^ cM s^pra 
^ , ^ 1 ^ # ^ , ai'jfll^+dl, IFFT # ^ ? ^ spitn ^' ^ T ^ - i f ^ ^ 
% 'IMiT ^ ^%tt ^ ^ 1 
^^ ^ f l ^ ^nflr^ ms^ ^M ^nflc^ % i ^ gvjTef ^^  f ^ f ^ fsir t i ^ 
?^ «M ^ j ^ 3 n p iT^ 3j^ nqi^  %^  ^ ^{^m t ? ^ g ^ ^ firtt # ^ , 
H%c^ - M ^^ f ^ ^ M^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ l^fm ^ IT^ ^R^ f^ Tcf^  
t I 
^ fsn qi I ^fm % yil^ rM+i<T "^ "'ni%^ i ^ ^ ^c^" ^ ^r^^ ^ 
45 
fft fe^ ^^ ^ an ^^ I fe^ ^ f l ^ ^ j ^ '^ 3?qlt2n% 
^ 1 ^ J^R^ T t , i% ?^ g^ ^' iHNll^d ^ i M % I^I«T - ^IW l^l '^^ TcT 
f ^ ^ d ^ ^' tr^ ^ ^ ^ SR ^ t ^ I ^ ^^l^^5T^ ^JM «TO % 7 ^ 
wj^ ^ ^ t I ¥^n^ ^ ^ 3R^ ^T#i r^fcmr ^ aip^raif^ % T R R 
46 
«iR-'FMt4, 3f4 - l^(M*lcti 3it^ ^ ^ 3 r i ^ srit^^ t i f g ^ ^ g^ BT^  
i^f^ f^  # ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ s^jicn t ^ ^ I 
f ^ i\^ STT^  ^ 3R^ ^ ^ P ^ #T fe^, 
^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^?:^ ^ 51TII «R ^ ^w^ ^ I 
3m ^ «ft eft W^ t . 31^ 3ik ^ ^ ^ ^^^W, 
^ ^ ^ ^ f i r f t ^ ^ ?feT t J^FT ? 
Fjfcf ^ f^ f^ 3 F ^ ^' ^^ l^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ , 
iJtft 3R sft f^^sms^ T^ \i\^^\^ W!\ ^ ^ ^ I 
fI5 «ft I^cT ^ , 3ltRT ft ^ «RT # ^ ^ , 
^ ^ ^Rf 3 M ' "^ PBT 3ft^  SR q?: JT '^ 5?it I 
^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ i t , f^  ^fJt^ ^ ^ ^ , 
^ T ^ ^ ^ ^* ^^iR^ , f^m^ I i ^ ^ ^' ^ 1 1 
1. "fsnr^" - "g^iR ^ t ^ " ^iRRt^ ^ ^ R Tjcs 140, 1?^, f^ i^ TT^ F^  _ 
1914 W y^HciK y+i(^w I 
47 
1 ^ ^r? ^ •Mcl,«>M(^ iil" ^ J^t^ JRT f^PT^ 3 1 ^ x ^ ^ T ^ q ^ g^ 5FcT i t ^ % 
fe^rfe^* f , ^T?7^ ^?T^ IT^J^ *IR ^ F ^ !<>W'5l^ < ^ cRf 3 r f ^ f|TT^ t 
^^'<^\ % ^IN ^mRT ?tm t I ^ ^ ^q^T f l T t t ^2(tlH ^ IT^ 
" ^ «# f ^ ^ ^«^ ^ 5^ qr i%^ f^Ri 
^ ^ F^nqr :^^ t^  ^rr^ ^ fe^M 4t «5t ^=!TI^  I I 
48 
^ ^ ^ - iT^ arf^raMsjf ^^ %^ f ra ^3n i 
^ ^ ^ : ^ t ^ f«5 i t ^ i t S^^ l^ Ft i t 5^|I^  ^ I 
^ ^ ^ f^" ^ 3^c^ ni feM^T t I W 1^ % 3 1 ^ ^ M ' ^ ^^ll^SN^ 5^7e2T 
^^^^SNf^ f I "fe^IlR" # T^JW ^ % ^R fe^ #T^ ^ T^^m^ ^ 
^TiR, ^ c i ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ni^ ^ ^ anfe f I f ^ Ri(Hi4)< 
49 
^ H ^ «FraT ^ ^ t l ^ ^ 'IRK ^ q ^ t I ^ % ^ M ^ «1R 3ticR 
f i r ^ ^' ^3 r^ ^ ^ ^ 3fj^T3#m 13n t -
1 ^ i^nat^ f f R f^TcRT ^51^ ^  1 
ft^, ^ , ^^ , ^ T ^ ^;^r5^ ^ , 
f=l^ ^ M ^ 3T^  ^ ^%^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ H : ^ , f ^ ^Ff^ ^ftm ^ 
50 
3R J|f3l fj t^ ^ T ^ ^ ^H l^ 
^fl^ i ^ ^ % ""Wip ^ 1^ ^ I W^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5t^, FHti*i IK 
n^«T - w f g#it' % ^ ^'^ 3T^ ?R j^^' ^ ^ t , aiftg ^g# ^T^ iT^ ^ 3 ^ 
^ ^ 1 ^ , "d^ ^3^' ^  3ft^  ^ ^ 3i^qi^ % ci% WJi 3^ tz^ T^  f ^ t i 
H ^ ^ ^ '^ "fe^ FrT" % 5RWR ^ w; ?iR^ ^ ^ "^#rz" ^ 
3M1 Hwif^ c^ ^^ Hi ^ ^w^ 'm^ ^^wn t I "fe^ Ti" ^ i f ^ ^ ^ 
c^i4!}ml^ <4T ^ ^ ^ t I ?H% T^^  "3^ ^5R^ ^ ^ f", "3R^=r^ ^ 
1- f^ »fi - 1942, ^ 834 
51 
f ?ffR^ ^ ^ ^ f '^ ^ ra t ^ ^ ^ 31 ^ i^^ ST^ f^eqf w ^ f I 
^ ^Rf ^ 'IRI T^f^ T^ t 1% ^ 3 ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^m^ ^fl^ ^ t'l 
yM>^ di ^ 3 ^ IPM ^ q i t , 3rf^ ^^• . 3 i ^ ^ 5 ^ % wil^d f^  ^n=q ^q 
^ P r q ^ ^M f^^njcn % a^ra ^ # i i ^ t I^ RRT ?PRk ^ %^ '^ ? ^ 
si^RR w^ ^ 3T^ # s n ^^ f ^ t , ^ ijtt cR? f ^ ^ airaft^ ^ 
52 
feq^, ^ ^ -M^^qiil sfhC 1 ^ ^ tj4t 3f|^  ^M feM^^T - 3PtR i t t 1 ^ ^ 
sfrem^ - 3 
aioiW - 3 
pRM % ^R aft?; ; j ^ ' ^ ^JPm ^' 3n^ ^ ^ ^ W{^ ^ ^ t I 
^ ^ ^ " 3cTtt t I I ^ ^ ^ 3IPPR ^' iJt^ t , ^R^ n^=IT£f ^' ^ t l 
v ^ j % IT 3Rq^ ^ ^ f , J^ l^-^ H ^ <^ <N l^R+ ^^t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 
^ 3 ^ sri^ T^ 51% % ^ t I ^ ^ w?i fe?n ^' ^i^'iftr^ ^ro^ wf^ ^ f i 
^ ^f^ Wk. f^W^ ^ iJ^ qr 5^T22T ¥^ ;j^T^ qqk ^ ^ i t I ^ i t ^ ^' 
Ri^ l-M'1 ^ 3)(l|ct,ijji «iH «^M sf5M - ^ " f^JT wit^ f ^ t I Q^m^^ ^ f l ^ *^ 
B^lt^ % # 3Jt^  i^ l4Hi51^ < - ^giM ^ ^f f^ «%, ^ i ^ ^3^' 5f7 '^ - 5F7f 
^ JTR^^ ^ ^ i t ^ 1 ^ # IT^ j ^ r f ^ c^jRdH % ET^  f I ^ ?^1T 1^' 
54 
3N^ ^ W{^ TW^ f^?T^ f^j^sR - \^^^m a n f ^ t I 
3icRra ^' 'g#cl ? ^ ^ ? ^ ^^c^?Rf^' f f^" ^ ^ <^HIrH+ ^^TO % 3 r ^ 
1. ^ ^RR^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^^l^^SNf^ I 
6. p^nWcT yH'*5\ ^d,4simR^T i 
9. ^inqFk^ d^^ SJIMRilT I 
i^^l^l ^ ^ ^ - qi^ RT ^ {^ l5fOT 3 1 ^ # n f ^ % ^ t I ^ 3 ^ 
1. ^m^ ^ anqifei ^ I 
4. J||^i^+ ^ I 
5. snfrtf^ ^ 
55 
•Mci4siMf^ i<T ^" ^ Jim 9tt ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ' f3n t I l^raN^ ^ ^ - ^ T ^ 
^t#JR ^ ^ 5 R [ ^ ? R M "^ ari^^sq^ ^ ^ R^FR ^ ^ 3ik ^ 
?tcn t I l^ l^-=IH ^ ^ ^ ^^t^ 3fk J^FRT ^ ^ ^ W t ' ^ ' ^ 
1 ^ ^ # ^ - ^ ^[^ f t i m i t , 
^ ^^R 3Pj4 3n l^t JR "^ # ^ , 
Rdt-=1H % H^4t+ ^ ?tt^ ^ " t , ^ ^^t^ J{5t 3#R1%T t -
WR 3T# tJtit «^, srq^ JFf ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ t , f ^ ^ 1 ^ «1t cit 
t ^ - XT^  ^ ^ ? ^ f ' ". 
2. 3FT^i^ «ft f i J ^ ^ t - Pl^ l-^H ?1R^, ^ - 74 
56 
WR ^ f -
t -
"CR ^ ^3cl^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^(sf\ t 
^ t^^  % # ^ " ^ , ^ cit ^  # 
2- 'Sm T^ 3}MfeT ^ : -
ft^l-^JH ^  ^ siR 1^ 3lMfcT t ^ 3Rn#Ri ^ ' t I ^ ^ ^ 
f^Rii^ ^q t I ^ 3ik ^ ^ ^ i M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^JM % f ^ f^r^ff^ 
57 
{^3if ^ ^ 3 ^ J^FIT, ^ ^ I ^ 
. " qPRJf % w^ 
3 W ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ 'Pff ^ « T 1 ^ , 
WT ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ i t , ^ ^ #cn 
g»? ^ eft ^ m ^  ^ ^ ^\^ w n ^V'^ 
2. ^ ^3H^ ^ ^ I - l^{#?n W ^ , ^ 67 
58 
4. <ll^l^'h ^ : -
i^M i r i ^ ^  t ^ra^ n^^TO 1 ^ f te # Tift t I 
• •^^q^ , ?tR g r ^ ^K cit ^ " ant, 
^ ^ra ^ \ ^ fe^ T?#l ^ ^^R^, 
?^ ^ ^ im ^tlHT I f '^ ^ ^ T l^ 
2. yitRi* # ^ ^ F ^ ^ M44j<mft*iT : -
1. ^ ^3R^ SR ^  f - ^#^R W?^, ^ 46 
59 
1. f^ffcl ^ M ^ ^ I 
1. ^ ^ ^ M^ ¥q :-
I ^ I#^ 5TT^ % f ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^^RT ?«^ ^ ^ UI Tift t I 
" -^^^ r^qr t 
a^rsT f ^ i ^ ^ 1 ^ % cR ^ sra ^3^RT t 
^ # i ^ f 3jt?: f l #j f ^ amr t"'^ 
^:t^, ^ f ^ ^ 3 ^ 1%^ ^ tq^, ^jtm I 
2- ^ p^qicT ^ sntqifcr : -
"TO: |3n, ^n^ ^ ^ ^ T^RT 
1 • aH*^-^ «% f ^ ^ f ^ t , ^ - 59 
60 
^ ' ^ q ^ t 3R T^=F, ^ - ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
^ 3 ^ gfJcT ^ T i ^ ^ ^ci<isml^ ^T ^" ^ , T^, 'RT 3ik N ^ ^ ^raR %cRT 
altera ^RR ^ ^ f^^^ 3nt ^ ^ 
^ ^ , ^=1^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ t , 
^ J I ^ i t «1R - •^ TTiff, q?t w i t 
^ ^ i t 3lTRt' ^ ^ ^' ^ 
^ SlitlifJ J^ STRTT MT^ Wf\ 3tf"^ 
"^ RPRT t , ^^ F^RT ^^ JFcT f ^ , ansjt 3n3?t 
2- 3^ »^Rq^  ^  f ^ f, ^7^ 47 
3. ^ ^3R^ SR ^ f , ^ 57 
61 
^ iqi ^ ^ snfeR T^ sn ^  ^ ' ^ 
• Pidl-^ H % ^ [ ^ f ^ ^ i c f ^ f I 
5. 55|_^k_532_jF]_jT55_j33_j^ 
3fr[ g f fcT % ^ ^ ^ ^ ferTT t I l ^ r f ^ ^ ^ ^HH'^ SI ; 3 ^ ^ 
CJRT ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ t , " ^ - " ^ 5 ^ 
^f%^ f ^ ' % j p ^' ^ t 3nq)^ I ^ ^ ^ : 3PT^  3TO qra % 
1. f ^ r # ^ % ^ W - ' J t ^ g^n^, ^ 224 
2. ^ I 
3. ^ # ^ % ^ ^' - ' i r t ^ ^raR, ^ 84 
62 
3 . 3i%^q^ ^ ansnfei I 
4. ^MpPT ^g^^SNf^ I 
5. ^'\^\^ ^ 3fMftcf I 
6. 3R?1R ^ i ¥ ^ ^ l ' ^ ^ I 
7. 3 1 ^ - f ^ ^ ' IR W^P^ I 
9. J^^ fe^ n ^F^?«^ I 
10. M^ W^f^ I 
f^ ? i ^ , 3?R^, MPl'^JI, ^ , ^WJ ^ Wd'Idl ^ ^^t^ ^ ^ ' ^ sq i^RI 
^ ^ t I pKjiki % ^ff^ ^ "3RqH" ^' ITT^ yWlFi|+dl ^ 'IITf«^ 
3R^¥^ - Rl^ 1-=H ?TR^, ^ - 56 
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1. *^ ^M l^(^ ^ ^«Tcn:-
^ Sljl, 3 M ft? ^ ^ ' ^ ^, 
T^FT ^ ^ ' ^ ^ , Pl3€t ^ ^ 
2. HtMc<^ ^ ^^ft^ : -
^ t ^ f f ^ ^RnR # f ^ I^ H% 
3i^j#H ^ ^ mR -^^^ t ^ ^ ' - ^ ' f^^ ^ ' ^ -
M ^ra t^ ^ l ^ d^4!^ m<5l '^ t -
"wsm ^^ ^^ ^K ^ ^ ' ant, 
1. SR^FT - l^r#£R 511^, TJB5 - 56 
2- I B - ^ R ^ 1952, ^ - 347 
64 
^ ^ ^ 'R t^?HT I p!R ^ ^ ^ 
^^Kld< ^qg^?RM ^ ^ g f ^ ? l f ^ ^ t I 3 M anq ^ ^ T ^ 
3ra^ fan cit 3Tfg t ^ Jcrf^ R ^ R I t , 
4. t ^ . 5^RT T<^JaNi^ ^T : -
^ f ^ [ ^ ^tq^ ^^T ^ ^ ' , ^ f ^ ^ M *1P^ ^ SR ^ M t I 
f^ 3^m ^' ^ d H d l ^ 1H TI^ t 
1- ^ ^5R^ ^ ^ I _ I^^ITIH 51I^_ ^ - 46 
2. f^^rT - Rdl"=H ?TT^, ^ - 12 
65 
Ma w\^ ^ ^ 3m ^^K ^ t, 
^n# ^ ^ t, w^ ^ ^ ti" ^ 
5 . v>Hi^ll^ : -
^ sfitfe ^ i ^ s^nicn wi^ ^i\ t, 
6. 3Tcre^ - ^^^^ : -
# ^ ^ «%cR ^ f t? ^ T ^ t I 
" ^ ' % ^rnt' % f^ f^ i^y+i ^ 
XT^ 3<MRi^ d 1 ^ ^ t , ^ f % ^ l ^ i t 1-3 
i:^ 3HTfd ^ ^ t I f^Rrm ^' ^ ra t^ w^ % <^44!^ N<i1+K ^ ' f I 
1. fi«l-=11 % ^ ^' - ^#F? g^n^, ^ 222 
2- 3RqR - Pldl^H ?T1^ , ^ - 40 
66 
^rat^ ^ ^if^ ^ f^ ^«^ j^f^ jR, w ^ , 3FmH, ; j ^ , 
^ l ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ - .^ ^ 3 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •^ " arf^^sq^ ^ t eft ^ 
7. 3 t ^ ^ ^ R^m : -
t I ^ f^ ?^ ra t f^ ^ TT^  ^  iqr t i 
"ylciPiftd ikR wm ^, f^ ^ -m 
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1 1 
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"^' w^m « T t ^ ^ ' ^  1 ^ «ft, 
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^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^5^ ^ ^ ^ t , 
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10. M^ :-
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1. 3R i^R - ^ ra t^ ^ n ^ , - ^ 41 
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3 . *IR#T ^ ^ ajMfer I 
4. 3I^f? 1?=^ ^ H ' * ^ I 
5. f%^ ^^t^ ^ aiMJ^ I 
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8. ^^'^ ^ SfMfel I 
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69 
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